and the returns from the municipal dispensaries (Table IV) Fever" treated at the municipal dispensaries being taken as a measure of the prevalence of the epidemic. It will be seen that there was no marked rise until some days after the disease had become prevalent all over the city, and that mortality reached its maximum several days after the epidemic had reached its height, and that its decline was slow and gradual compared with the abrupt fall in morbidity.
Chart No. II shews two other points of interest. The infantile mortality reaches its maximum, and has even begun to decline, before the general mortality has reached its maximum height. It may be inferred from this that the infant population is the most susceptible to the effects of the disease and therefore succumbs most readily. This is in accordance with common experience. The mortality among persons over 55 rises with the general mortality and subsides slowly. This is no doubt an expression of the greater resistance of elderly people to the force of the attack itself, together with a liability to complications which sooner or later prove fatal.
Taking the normal average daily mortality to be 100 at this time of year, the deaths during the period June 15 to July 15 should have amounted to 3,100. The actual total during this period was, however, no less than 4,740. The difference between these two figures, 1,640, gives therefore a rough indication of the total mortality due to the epidemic. 
